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The concept of human security has been gaining recognition all around the world as 
an alternative vision to face the new conf・iguration of threats in the 21st centur)λSince 
its popularization in 1994 by the United Nations Developed Program (UNDP), human 
security has been increasingly endorsed by various governments in the north and the 
south, by international organizations, at economic fora, by non-governmental 
organizations, and in academic circles. The main pillars of its most general proposition 
possess a strong rhetorical power: people-centeredness reminds us that the final goals 
of security are individuals and communities, not the state, while 企eedom 企'om want 
and fear restate the basic worries underlying the daily life of human societies. Later 
additions to the framework include an explicit focus on survival, livelihoods, and 
dignity, a contextual vital core of rights and liberties to be addressed, and a double 
strategy of action consisting of protection 企'om above and empowerment 企'Om below. 
These elements as a whole are characteristic of what can be called the first generation 
of the concept. This generation has accomplished three important tasks: it has 
supported attempts to open the discussion on security monopolized by the state until 
the end of the Cold War, emphasized a change in the referent of security and, thirdly, 
motivated a broad and plural audience to embrace the concept, providing a common 
language and generating momentum for changes in international and domestic 
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contexts. 
Nonetheless, several authors have been noting the shortcomings of this first generation 
of ideas surrounding human security. The concept has not been accompanied by critical 
assessments of its theoretical foundations. Many experts from both the traditional 
security sector and development assistance still are skeptical of the concept's added 
value, affirming that they have been "doing human security all the time," just that they 
do not call it that. Equally worrisome, it is not uncommon to find research and 
initiatives presented in the name of human security that only use the concept as a 
brand, sometimes just as an umbrella concept, but in some cases clearly co-opting it. 
The present dissertation explores the problem of the substance of the human security 
concept and offers some elements for a re-engineered framework that can help orient a 
second generation of studies and projects. The first of nine chapters introduces this 
situation and describes the objectives, hypotheses, and the configuration of the 
document. The dissertation consists of two branches: a theoretical "fresh start" 
exploring the concept from the perspectives of the study of security and the 
implications of being 'human,' and a series of case studies testing the viability of the 
ideas presented in the first part. These two are not necessarily linear but dialectic, 
reflecting the constant exchanges of theory and practice required for theory making. 
The second chapter is a contextualization of the emergence of the concept, focused on 
the Asia-Pacific region. It includes a preliminary review of the experiences in the 
region that could be later studied as in-depth case studies in the dissertation-the 
actual case studies were selected from this revision. Of special interest, the chapter 
includes first thoughts regarding Japanese support of the concept, the APEC inclusion 
of the rhetoric into its yearly statements, the Human Security Ministry in Thailand, 
and the experience of an all-threats-inclusive human security conference. The chapter 
suggests some issues that converge on the use of human security in the region, which 
are, sometimes explicitly and sometimes tacitly, considered through the core of the 
dissertation; they are: the ethical appeal of the concept, the need of a new typology of 
threats, the evolution of the security apparatus, and the methodological complications 
related to it. 
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Chapter three is the first of the theoretical core of the dissertation. It revolves around 
the question 'what do we study when we study security?' adopting the broad 
perspective necessary for a general proposition of human security. The answer is 
investigated through two options available in the literature: a conceptual approach and 
an historical approach. The former also includes two interlinked components: a set of 
definitions and uses of the idea of security, and a set of questions that describe the 
problem. The set brought from the literature can be broken down into two definitions, 
termed 'objective' and 'subjective,' and two uses, viewed 'as a pursuit' and 'as a symbol.' 
They suggest a set of at least six questions, namely 'whose security,' 'security of what,' 
'how much security,' 'from which threats,' 'who the provider is,' and 'what the means for 
security are.' On the other hand, the history of security renders problematic the order 
in which the questions from the set are answered. The revision on the narratives 
suggests three major options in the literature, namely one dominant narrative about 
the rise of the nation-state and focused on the referent and the provider of security; a 
narrative of reaction, linked to the work of the French philosopher Michel Foucault and 
concentrated on the critical analysis of the means and calculations of security; and a 
less-explored narrative starting from a comprehensive view of threats and the values 
implied. It is suggested that the latter is the narrative human security scholars are 
challenged to produce. Concepts such as 'crisis,' 'vulnerability,' 'situation,' or 'threshold' 
have been proposed to describe it, but so far securitization studies are the only 
successful example of the narrative. The chapter closes reflecting on the problems of 
the proposed concepts and suggesting additional hints about how to start a new 
narrative. 
In chapter four, the focus is moved to the human side of the concept and its 
implications. The question is explored from the outside, comparing the different human 
concepts-i.e. human needs, human development, and human rights-and the relative 
position of human security among them, and then contrasted with an internal scrutiny, 
reviewing the concept of dignity and how it has been understood inside the literature 
on human security thus far. Through the external proposition, the components of a 
normative presentation of human needs are used as the criteria to compare the 
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concepts. Important findings are, first, that the closeness between human rights and 
human security derives from both being about threats, standard threats in the case of 
the former, suggesting that human security may be about nonstandard ones; second, 
rights preclude tradeoffs in its proposition because of its linkage to dignity, what is at 
odds with the characteristics of security revealed in the previous chapter; finally, 
Amartya Sen's version of human development serves as a model for the proposition of a 
normative human concept without a list-i.e. specifying the substance of the concept 
without a fixed standardization of its content, as in human rights or human 
needs-emphasizing through his proposition the evaluation and the process that 
conduces to such a list. The internal revision of human security reveals how Sen 
manages to include tradeoffs without sacrificing human rights: the capability approach 
addresses dignity through each of its components-such as indignities and 
rationality-but without including the word in its proposition. In the conclusion of the 
chapter, the criterion freedom from threats people fear and have reason to fear is 
proposed as the best option to guide the proposition of a second generation of human 
security. 
The following chapters are the practical inputs to the dissertation. The case of the 
Philippines is divided into two chapters, chapter five about the uses of human security 
in the country, and the following chapter about measurements proposed by three 
initiatives there. The former reviews the history of the introduction of the human 
security concept into security discourses in the Philippines. Gasper's view of the 
concept as a 'boundary object' and the subsequent roles that the human security 
discourse entails are especially considered for the study. Based on the approach to the 
conflict they are linked to, at least three discourses of security are identified: the peace 
movement, the National Security Framework, and the anti-terrorism legislation. The 
entry points for human security are described for each case and related developments 
are explained. Finally, the boundaries between the intellectual communities 
represented by the three discourses are examined, as well as the way human security 
is--or could be-helping to mediate between those boundaries. The article offers a 
guide for newcomers to the debate, contributing to fill the gap in the literature on 
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domestic analysis about the concept's operationalization. 
Three outstanding initiatives to apply the concept are then selected for in-depth 
analysis. They are: the Assisi Development Foundation's project called "Promoting 
Economic and Cultural Enhancement for People's Action towards Human Security 
(PEACEPATHS)," the 2005 National Human Development Report (PHDR)-also 
known as the "Human Security Report"-produced by the Human Development 
Network of the Philippines, and the project of the Third World Studies Center, 
University of the Philippines, to develop a Human Security Index (HSI). Their 
propositions are compared in chapter six both in terms of the elements they use from 
the human security framework, and the questions from the set of security studies 
about which they offer answers. In general, the analysis of their experience illustrates 
the qualities of different approaches to the question of threats--either single or 
multiple-the limitations coming from the existing human security theory, and some 
possible ways forward. 
Chapter seven presents the case of the UN Trust Fund for Human Security and the 
application of the concept, first into criteria for funding and then into actual projects. 
Mter a review of the history and driving forces behind the creation of the Fund, the 
criteria are analyzed in comparison to the theoretical elements from the reports of the 
UNDP and the Commission on Human Security. People-centeredness is adapted in 
terms of vulnerable populations and a geographical focus, while the comprehensive set 
of threats is comprised by the word 'situations.' Protection and empowerment are 
translated into 'partnerships,' whereas the vital core is not present. Some operational 
additions promoted through the guidelines of the Fund include sustainability, a 
participatory approach, and impact evaluation. Additional material has been developed 
to promote the design of project proposals, but the added value of these is not clear. In 
order to check how the criteria translate into actual projects, a case study in Soacha 
(Colombia) is examined. Aiming at communities hosting internally displaced persons 
(IDPs), the project is being developed by eight UN agencies, has a budget of two and a 
half million dollars, and intends to benefit directly 5,500 persons. The case evidences 
the flexibility of the concept to address a problem that challenges direct action, such as 
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highly-mobile IDPs, with a safety net approach. The project also deals with both 
poverty and violence, using protection and empowerment as guides to orient activities. 
However, the means for achieving the aims are less clear, while the operational 
additions are not easily attainable. Worthy of special mention, the incentives and 
conditions for a planned impact evaluation are not present. The major challenge of the 
project is that of coordination, which derives from the multiple situations addressed. As 
a first step to understand the coordination problem, the difficulties of consolidating a 
single baseline that covers the information required for all the threats considered 
through the project are explored, using the insights from the theoretical version to 
frame the analysis. 
The last chapter on the empirical side, chapter eight, explores the process of threat 
identification and resolution, using the case of an achieved security. The 'four' big 
pollution diseases of Japan were selected as a hallmark of the emergence of 
environmental issues and global change. Two questions guide the research: why were 
humans insecure during the outbreaks? And, then, what was the resultant security? 
Vulnerability analysis reveals how the establishment failed to protect and how the 
victims were disempowered. The new security is a collection of institutions and 
strategies to remedy those failures, including the limits and voids intrinsic to them. Yet, 
a new kind of knowledge emerges from a comprehensive view of the dysfunctional 
couple insecurity and security, unveiling the social issues--or potential early warning 
systems-where in/security is made. At least four of those issues, called 'frontiers', are 
identified, namely life valuation, the law that rules, political opportunity, and the 
knowledge apparatus. Realizing their characteristics inside a selected context, we may 
employ these four 'frontiers' as a basis for upcoming tools to diagnose or evaluate the 
human security of populations under threat. 
In the concluding chapter, the findings are summarized, and additional thoughts about 
the possible features of a second generation of human security are suggested. The 
elements coming from the first generation are critically assessed: protection and 
people-centeredness playa key though conventional role in the presentations of human 
security evaluated; the two freedoms and Obuchi's definition in terms of values have a 
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great rhetorical appeal, but so far little impact on the propositions; neither was the 
vital core fleshed out in any of the initiatives. Empowerment and a focus on indignity 
emerge as promising driving forces for future propositions. The proposed definition, 
freedom from threats that people fear and have reason to fear, includes several of the 
elements from security and its human characteristic, while empowerment and 
indignity provide additional tools for future propositions. From the set of questions 
describing the study of security, through the research it is argued that the challenge 
starts with the couple threats·values, followed by the determination of the referent, 
and only then the rest of the set-the means, the provider, and the limits of the supply 
of security. The emphasis on the process of threats recognition and their prioritization 
is intended to set up checks and balances in human security propositions, advancing 
one step on the consolidation of the concept, informing operationalization, and thus 
moving those propositions beyond securitization. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
本論文は、冷戦の終結後、従来のいわゆる(国家間の、あるいは国家なるものに独占されてきた)安全保障
(security)概念に代わって国桝士会で盛んに言語命が戦わされるようになった「人間の安全僻章(human Security)J 
概念に焦点、を当て、この概念の可能性と将来に向けた研究の方向性を論じている。
第 1 章では「人間の安全僻章J概念が国際的に論じられるようになった背景が、people一centeredness(人間中心)、
freedαn fromwant and fear(欠乏及ひ恐怖からの自由)、 di伊ity(尊厳、 vital core(生命にかかわる核心的要素)、
protection from above and empowerment from below(上からの保護と下からの能力衝専)品、った考え方を基礎に、
説明される。第2 章では、日本及びアジア太平洋地域でこの概念が用し、られるようになった樹齢論じられている。
第 3 章ではそもそも「安全保障(security)J 研究とは何を研究することなのかが議論の焦点になる。言葉の定義と
その用いられ方が関連の広範な文献の読み込みを踏まえて整理され、研究の具体的内容が「一組の問」として提示
される。第4 章では議論の焦点は「人間の安全保障J 概念の「人間の (human)J の側に向けられる。「人間としての
必要(human needs) J 、「人権(h山肌 rights)J 、「人間開発(human development)J 等の概念との比較において「人間
の安全保障」を相対的に位置付ける試みがなされる。この章の結論として、「人々が恐れ、そして恐れる理由を持
つ脅威からの自由」とし、う「人間の安全保障」の新たな定義が示される。第 5 章ではフィリピンにおいて安全保障
論議に「人間の安全保障j 概念が取り入れられてきた経緯が論じられる。第6 章では、やはりフィリピンにおいて
取り組まれている特定の却蛸士会あるいは国家レベルで「人間の安全保障」を数量旬こ制面しようとし、う試みが、
3 つの研究事例に焦点をあてて議論されている。第 7 章は国連の人間の安全側1章のための信託基金とこの基金を基
にコロンピアで、実施されている実際のフ。ロジェクトの実態を論じている。第 8 章では脅威の認定と脅威の解決(達
成される安全保障)のプロセスを、日本の 4 大公害病を事例として、論じている。脅威に対する“初期警戒システ
ム"として、政1納な機会、言命の自由、紛争解決のメカニズム、そして人間生命の謝面の 4つが指摘される。第
9 章では議論の要約と結論が示される。第 1 世代の「人間の安全僻章J が1)安全僻章に関する言語命の出発点となり、
2)安全保障の焦点を国家から地期貯士会射困々人に移し、 3)新たな概念を熱心に奉じる聴衆を集めたことを指摘した
上で、第4 章で示した「人間の安全閑章」の新たな定義を第2 世代のそれとして位置付けることを提案し、今後の
研究上の課題を議論している。
本論文の第 1 の貢献は、 1990 年代以降国際的に盛んに議論されてきた「人間の安全保障」にまつわる論説
(discourse) (第 1 世代の「人間の安全側駐)を、従来例を見ない程包梯句、そして広範に読み込み、この概念が
用いられることの意義を明らかにしていることである。また、「人間の安全保障J に独自に新たな定義を与え、こ
れを第 2 世代の「人間の安全保障J として研究の方向性を示した点も、本論文のオリジナリティとして高く音刊面でき
ょう。
よって、本論文同専士(環境科学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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